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Only Four More Days! I
In which to see the WHITTALL EXHIBITION LOOM.
now in actual operation at our store.weaving yarns of many
different colors into famous WHITTALL RUGS of beautiful
ü-esign.

Every step.from raw wool to finished product.is shown
and explained.

Very interesting; also very instructive.
Bring the children.
Exhibitions daily in our Rug Department.Third Floor.

MILLER 8f RHOADS.

Continuing all This Week.Our Extraordinary
Reduction Sale of

Women's Suite and Coats
Garments of Miller & Rhoads Standard of Quality.'

Little more need be said of them except to impress you with the
fact that they are representatives of this season's newest and
best styles.in model, as well as in material and color.

Tailored Suits
SUITS.Of foncy diagonal mixtures,

whipcords ;>nd *:ne serges in popular
Norfolk and fancy trimmed models;
all jackets are Skinner ©17 srt
eat in lined: price_wl / oDv

SUITS.Of fancy two-toned whip-
co'ds. novelty mixtures and cloth¬
ing merges; strictly tailored and
hai.dsoinely trimmed; beautiful suits
and exceptional values;
price.

NOVELTY SUITS.Popular Robe¬
spierre collar and vesfce models,
made of hie unfinished worsteds;
silk and velvet trimmings. These
Suits are unusually low
priced at .

S25.00

S30.00

Winter Coats
COATS.Of fine, soft finish all-wool

melton; handsomely trimmed and
bound with silk braids; patch pock¬
ets. This value is excep- ItQ 08
tional, only. »0#/0

COATS.An unu-ually pretty line;
plain and silk braided models of
fancy diagonal mixtures and her
ringbone melton; ex¬
cellent quality and CIA 00

. very low priced..*"oisO
COATS.Of popular plaid back ma¬

terials, fancy mixtures, polo cloths
and boucle; a large number of ex¬

cellent plain and fancy trimmed
models to choose from; 9} | C AA
unusual values at. &iJm""

Second Floor.

Will ENTERTAIN
LOCOMOTIVE MEN

Y. M. C. A. Members to Be Host
on Next Friday

Evening.
On Friday r.lght the fourth of the Mg

aocfcal stunts hi ing pulled off at the

great building of the Young Men's
Christien Association, Grace and Sev¬
enth Streets, win take place. This
Time the employes of the American
locomotive works Company Sill be

received and entertain? 1. The big
event *s in charge of a special com¬

mittee of well known men from the
Locomotive Works, co-operating with
the social eoaasatttM of the associa¬
tion, as follows: W. S. Seamans. .Ir.,
J. Kinfl- rvatc:. H. C. C.nzert. C. F.
Neurohr. E. ST. Farley. T. J. Schmitz.
K. ft Peaco. B. C Woody and E. F
Rawlings. T:.. program of the eve-;
ring wttl include fun ar.-i a good time

for all the I.>-omotlve men.

At 8 o lock Ciere wUl be an infor-
mal reception in the lobby and an op¬

portun'*? to re* the building.
At 1:11 O'clock Polk Miller's Old

South Quartet will entertain the men

lr. the ^ aitirium
Ther. there will be an amusing time'

In the big gymnasium. Including a

Sads SlfllTfliss <.>stacle race, in charge

of R. M StraO'-r and T. M Vinson; a'
tug of war between the married and

single rntr.. in charge of Junlus Kin-

«iervate: ar.d H C. Ganzen. Then there
will be a ¦Saps .-of indoor bas«"bail J
betvreer. irk-d teams aptain. d by
T. S. Fearo and C. F. Neurohr. At
the same lint there will he howling
contest* Ib rb.irg- of T. J. Schmitz,
whOe Mr Relthvd, the physical dl-l
rector, v. HI lo<-.k after demonstrations
In swimrrilr.e- ar.'l llfi sallag in the big]
gwl rr. rr.' ¦g pool

After the big time lr. the gymna-
eiu*r. refr-srr-.-r.ts wil' r. served, and
there wfll V "--!a". Ir. the lobby.
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1. C. I. OFFICERS
All IE-ELECTED

Stockholders in Annual Meeting
Make No Change in Official

Family.
.Stockholders of the Atlantic Coast

IJne Railroad Company, in annual ses¬

sion in the offices of the road at the

Byrd Street Station, re-elected yester¬
day the entire Hat of directors, and
these In turn re-elected all officers.
The meeting was held at 11 o'clock in
the morning, and concerned itself with
routine business purely.
Lymsn Dstans. J. F. Post. Jr.. and

W. W. Macka!!. were named temporary
olrectors to fulfil the charter require¬
ments of a full directorate, three mem¬

bers of the board having been un¬

avoidably detained. Their election re¬

mains a legal fiction which is dis¬
solved automatically by resignation
after the meeting.
The directors declared interest at the

rate of ; per cent upon Brunswick and
Western Railroad <~oiiipany bonds for
the year ending December .11. lsTX.
interest will be payable at the Safe
Deposit and Trust Company. 13 South
Street. Baltimore, lid, en and after
January _.. 1913. A dividend of 3 1-2
per cent. ?e-rni-annuai, was declared
üpon the common capital Stock of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company.,
payable January 10. 1913.

In addition to the stockholders and
directors ther^ were present at yes¬
terday's meeting. President T. N. Emer-
»<«n. of Wilmington. N. C. and First
Vice-President Alexander Hamilton, of:
Feteisfcuig.
The capital stork of the company

was increased %¦¦ ..,.<>.:.«,.> making a

total capitalization of ITS. 000,000. in
order to take care of the increase in
the capital of Louisville and Nashville,
in which the Atlantic Coaat Line is
largely interested.

Baker Seems Better.
The condition o' Robert W Baker, the

.,- student wrm was seriously In ured
a item.acident early Sunday rn«rn-

!ni- near P» tersl-urar. to"k a t-irn lev the bet¬
as: nisht. and although he has never

recovered eaasetaaeajass sin" the arrl<l»r.t.
laris ..f the Jt-moria: Hfsplta: e^proes

i r.. sarsjgeeaeM ever th. outlook. n in
...«: h» .s suffering from enncusetor,

.' .. >-ra;n.
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I Finance Commitce Says There Is
No Popular Demand

for Cut

SOME MORE SALARIES RAISED

Smith's Proposition to Advance
Money for Grading Is

Rejected.

Plans for reduction In the price of
«ras from 9u cents to'75 cents per
1.000 cubic feet were tabled by the
council Committee on Finance last
night, it being held that there was
no sufficient popular demand to make
a reduction which would mean an
annual cut in the revenues of the city
of from 150.000 to $60,000. Immediate,
ly thereafter the committee recom¬

mended a considerable list of increases
in salaries of city employes, entailing j
an annual charge for the lncreaaea of 1
$2.1(94.60. The names of the employes
obtaining the Increases were not made
public.

Reject Saetth's Propsalttea.
The proposition of H. M. Smith. Field

Wilkau¦ and others for Improvement
of the Pollard tract in William Byrd
Park was reported to the Council for
rejection. The former ownera offered
to sell to the olty many times, but no

action was taken, though City Engi¬
neer Boiling again and again recom¬
mended the acquisition as an improve,
nient to the park. Recently the tract,
which embraces thirteen and one-ha.If
acres, was purchased by a syndicate
headed by Mr. Smith, and plans pre¬
pared for its development Into building
sites. The promoters offered to dedi¬
cate certain land for the opening of
streets along both sides of the tract,
and to advance $9.000 for the grading
of these streets, they to be reimbursed
in two annual instalments.
There was some feeling In the com¬

mittee over the proposition, which was

reported for rejection by a vote of 5
to 2, some members of the commit- I
tee being of opinion that other sec¬

tions of the city were more In need
of improvement, and that it was not
good policy to encourage building on

this tract, which is almost In the cen¬
tre of William Byrd Park.

Some Appropriations.
The committee recommended to the

Council an appropriation of $1.500 to
acquire from the Central *Y. M. C. A.
and to open an alley, the amount hav¬
ing been fixed by condemnation com- I
missioners. Mr. Caskle. of the com¬

mission, reported that $900 would be'
a sufficient compensation for the land
to be acquired. An appropriation of
$1.165 was recommended for payment
of alleged damages to abutting prop*
erty for the grading of Floyd Avenue
between Park and Meadow Streets.
An appropriation of $750 was rec¬

ommended to pave in front of the
Home for Incurables on West Broad
Street and of $1,100 to pave sidewalks!
around the William F. Fox public'
school on Hanover Avenue.
Ordinances prepared by Special Ac-

countant Crenshaw, regulating the
method of paying into the Treasury
money for deposits on gas and for
the use of such deposits in payment
of delinquent gas bills were recom-
mended to the Council. An approprla-
tion of $1.525 was recommended to pay
grading damages to the property of
McSweeney, Lacy and others, between
Leigh and M Streets. Thirty-third and
Thirty-fourth Streets.
An appropriation of $4.716 was rec¬

ommended for grading streets in the
Oowardin Annex, east of Thirty-fourth
Street, under the contract by which
streets in this section were dedicated.

INJUNCTION ASKED FOR
-

Augusta People Desire te Prevent Isseaare
of Bead Bands.

A petition was presented in the Supreme
Court of Appeals yesterday asking for an In¬
junction to restrain the Board of Supervisors
of Augusta County from issuing- »;«>.«» sf
bonds for improvement of the roads of South
River Magisterial District. The bond Usus
»a* recently voted by the people of the dls
trtet. but Its opponents have raised sundry
technical points to prevent the consumma¬
tion of the plan.
The Injunction has already been refused

l>y Judge Henry W. Holt la the Circuit Court
of Augusta County, and should the Supreme
Court scree with the lower tribunal the rsad
work will proceed without Interruption. I

city wm am to raiineis«s.asi.
A subcommittee of the Committee en Ad¬

vertising the Resources ef the Ctty rerora-
rrerded last night that 67» be provided by
the <|ty for aid in entereslnment of the
'oir.lng Conference of Governors. The full
committee w!:: meet In the office at Mayor
Atr.slle this afternoon at 5:J0 o'clock.

ghorkee flaut». )
Shorkee Council. No. ass. Royal Arcanum.1

arfl] m«*t to-nlsfct «f v o'c'ock in I-ee Camp
Hal for *he nomination of officer" for the
. riming year Ail members are urged to at¬
tend

'Ml CASE GOES
TO FEDERAL COURT

United States Supreme Tribunal
Asked to Review Trial

of Claude.
Attas? itrnmrnttrntimm with kla cMeaia

ta the State Pealteatlery MS etedy la

«k« library of the »apreail Ceart at
Appeal« ef Virginia. Jadge Jt. H. Havtr-
¦tea. of Rsaaohe» assenaaes laat alght
that he had detevaalmed te> lake aa ap¬

peal la the »apresee Ceeurt at the
Called states la tae ease eat ( lease
»waaees. alias) Bis vrlU to-day pre-
eare a certUcate fram Clerk. H. Slaw*
art awsjss, of the Sapresas Oeejrt, atat¬

las that the ease haa asea slspaeed
.f Is that court hp aaUaalag the Jodg-
aaeat of the trial tribunal.
As to Floya Allen, bis only hope Is

In the efficacy of various petitions ask¬
ing for commutation of asnteaoa to

life Imprisonment, which wlU bs pre¬
sented to Governor Mann this morning
by Judge HaJrwton. Rev. George W.
McDtnlel and others who have inter¬
ested themselves rn the condemned
men.

Respite for Three) Weeks.
The Governor respited the execution

of the sentence on both men to De¬
cember it, giving thorn three weeks
longer to live. This had been expected
in view of the fevot that the refusal
of the (Supreme Oourt to grant writs
of error came so late that but four
days were left In which the prisoners
could make their peace with the Al¬
mighty.

It Is not believed any further clem¬
ency can be expected. The Governor
has indicated to those who have talked
with him that his mind Is pretty well
made up, and it is certain he has gone:
very carefully over the whole case.

Ho will have a statement to make to
the public at an early day. but no one

knows when.
Judge Hairston. senior member of

the law firm of Hairston, Willis &
Hairston. which was the first retained
for the defense of the Aliens, and
which acted as counsel for Floyd.
Claude and Victor Allen, will base his
appeal to the supreme tribunal of the
nation on what he claims to be a vio¬
lation <by the Circuit Court of Wythe
County of a part of Article V. of the
Constitution of the United States. "Shis
provides as follows; "Nor shall any

person be subject for the same offense
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or

limb." It Is held now by Judge
Hairston, as it was held In his recent
petition In the State Supreme Court,
that Claude Allen was twice tried for
the saune offense.conspiracy to mur¬
der the officials of the Circuit Court
of Carroll County. He was tried for
killing Judge Massie, and given fif¬
teen years In the State Penitentiary:
then tried for killing Commonwealth's
Attorney Foster, and found guilty of
murder In the first degree, the punish¬
ment for which Is death by electricity.
The same point In Its relation to the
similar provision in the State Con¬
stitution was overruled in Monday's
decision.
The procedure of appealing to the

United States Supreme Court is simi¬
lar to that In the highest court In Vir¬
ginia. The petition may be granted by
nary one of the judges. and Judge
Hairston will take his appeal from one
to the other, should he be refused by
thoss flrst approached. The granting
of an appeal will act as a stay of exe¬
cution while the case will be put on

the docket and argued at somo later
day.probably far in the future, sine«
the docket is overcrowded. The court
is something like two years behind
with Its cases.

If all the Judges refuse the appeal,
the case Is as it stands to-day, and
Claude Swanson Allen will die with
his father on December 13.

Actloa la Fiaesasid
In reply to a question from a re¬

porter for The Times-Dispatch as to
what would happen If no definite action
one way or the other has been taken
by the day now set for the execution.
Judge Hairston said that would not
happen. The appeal will be settled,
he said, oae way or the other, within
ten days, while he has In all more

than three weeks before the time ex¬

pires
The three weeks* respite was granted

yesterday morning by Governor Mann
to give the prisoners time to prepare
for the death that awaits them. He
had the formal papers leaned and dis¬
patched to Superintendent James B.
Wood, of the State Penitentiary, who
took due note thereof, and who will
not now prepare the death chamber
for use Friday morning.
Judge Hairston arrived from Roa-

noke yesterday morning, accompanied
by J. H. Morris, the stenographer, who

took the evidence In the Floyd Allen
trial. T»uxlng the afternoon the two
went to the penitentiary and talked
with the prttsnners.
Accordlng to the attorney, the con¬

demned men are In fair spirits. "But."
he added, "as a matter of fact. I did
most ot the talking." The Aliens took
the news of the Supreme Court's action
calmly- They are little accustomed to

exhibit their emotions.

If Our Capital
Wn arranged in pOea the height of mW****%mWm\\%\Jsftyjf*
then wogldbt 51 vlto* . high a. tho hutVeHng mm* mm* pihi .! foot
and S inches high, or S7.il* 51 left om.

One of our cooteetent» In mewewtag J1**.S^^lJ^«gn^!!LOne at ©err comest-me «¦ |. .T"»-: . ~.
.rated that there eouM he enmigh to gfro P,**"",^»tiV
one pile for every year of Mo life before he.l£j^^YOV1LThU large euro forme a flrtancial

mat work In SECVRLTT to iofiol YOfJ

American National Bank
CAPITAL. ONI M1IXJON.

Philadelphia, Trade Missionaries
Tarry for Three Hours and

Get Warm Welcome.

BLANKENBURG LIKES CITY

Tours the Sights and Finds Much
to Catch His Busi¬

ness Eye.

William Penn. who swapped a plat
of beads for what la now Philadelphia,
and William Byrd, who staked out
Richmond on seven hiUs, clasped hands
yesterday morning and swore that
come what may they would remain
true friends to the end. as far aa was
consistent with good business and the
eternal laws of competition.
Leas metaphorically, elghty-flve men

from Qumkertown blew into Richmond
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, ate a
hasty breakfast in the dining oars at¬
tached to their special train, marched
to the Jefferson Hotel and thsre
swapped good wishes with Richmond
busineee men until the clock pointed
to id. In another hour they were on

board train again, bound for Peters¬
burg to spread in the Cockade City the
name and fame of the city by the
Delaware and its carpets and felt hats
and car shops.

In official language, the party con¬
stituted the fourth annual Philadelphia
trade expansion excuraion sent abroad
by Quakertown industries capitalised
in the umpty millions to spread the
gospel of Philadelphia manufactures
and Philadelphia producta The dele¬
gates came bearing banners and liter¬
ature and towing In their wake a

string of speakers.
Chamber Was Best.

The Chamber of Commerce, or as

much of It as found It possible to get
downtown at the early hour, waa the
official host. A committee of business
men from this and other organisations
was camping, on the platform of Elba
Station when the special pulled in a

half-hour late, and offered the first
welcome. At the Jefferson Hotel, a

half-hour later. Mayor Alnelie and
President Carrlngton. of the Chamber
of Commerce, spoke the official greet¬
ing. #

.

Heading the booaters came Mayor
Rudolph Blankenburg, who responded
warmly to RichmondSs welcome Ed¬
ward James Cottell. statistician In
Mayor Blanketfburg's office, seconded
his chief's speech with an eloquent ad¬
dress, In which he touched upon Vir¬
ginia's important share In the forma¬
tion of the republic and the quality
of citizenship fostered and aent out
by the Old Dominion from earliest
days.
With the speechmaking over, the

boosters scattered over the city to see

friends and business acquaintances.
A number toured the points of Inter¬
est in motor cars. An official party,
composed of Mayer Blankenburg.
Mayor Alnslle, Herman Doeb, director
of purchases for the city of Philadel¬
phia; President T. P. Bryan, of the
Business Men's Club; Business Man¬
ager Dabney. of the Chamber of Com¬
merce, and a reporter for The Times-
Dispatch, made a round of the city In
an automobile. Mayor Blankenburg
and Mr. Loeb returned to Philadelphia
it noon.

Welcomed by Carrlngton.
President W. T. Carrlngton. of the

Chamber of Commerce, called the
boosters and townsmen to order in the
Jefferson Hotel Auditorium and ex¬

tended the official welcome. He re¬

ferred to the cordial relations which
have always existed between Richmond
and Philadelphia and expressed the
hope that the present visit would
bring the two cities even closer to¬

gether. The auditorium was well

filled, and the boosters greeted Mr.
Carrlngton's words of welcome with
applause.

*T take great pleasure In extending
to you a cordial welcome to Rlch-
mond." said Mayor Alnslle. "We are

particularly honored by the presence
here of this gallant old war horse of
reform. His Honor, the Mayor of your
city. We are glad to welcome you aa

boosters who are willing to stand the
trouble, inconvenience and expense of
a trip like this to advertise your city
favorably to desirable traders."

Pennsylvania, said Mayor Alnslle.
must always remain intimately asso¬
ciated with Virginia In the Keystone
State Thomas Jefferson, a Virginian,
became the author of the Declaration
of Independence. There also James
Madison, a Virginian, became the
father of the Constitution, and there.
too. George Plckctt. a Virginian, made
the famous charge that gained for the
movement the title, "The High Tide of
the Rebellion."
"We wish you godspeed and good

luck on your trip and a safe return to

your homes." concluded Mayor Ains-

Ue. "and when you return tell the peo-
pie of Philadelphia that if there is any¬

thing they need which cannot he eup-

piled at home, to come to Richmond
and we win be glad to let them have

it" The Mayor'e greeting wee met by
the boosters with a hearty round ot

handclapping. aajsma*S
The audience rose and applauded as

Mayor Blankenburg took the stand to

reply to the addr«sses of welcome.
The Mayor Is venerably gray, bat ac¬

tive and vigoroas like a man of forty.
His wavering w's and encertala fm be¬

trayed hie German origin.
Thev aald when I was running for

the office of Mayor." said Mayor Blank¬
enburg, "that I wsa sn old man with

one foot In the grave. Well. I msy

hsve one foot In the grave, hut In-

other one. thank Ood. is free, and let

m» tell you It's doing some kicking."
The Mayor's activities a* Quaker-

town's reforaver yere familiar to every

one present, and the rference fell on

fertile around. Twe applause snowed
It, Mayor Blankenburg remarked upon

the evidence of good government and

prosperity which met klm on all sldea.
and urged a united effort to simplify
and elevate municipal government for

the good of the nation at Urge and Its

business interesta
In his towr of the city Mayor Blank¬

enburg tank a deep Interest in the

many monuments and Coerfedsrnte me¬

mentoes. He noticed with approval the

flne driveways end boulevards, assf par¬
ticularly the city nnraertea. Hie fu-

ture message to Philadelphia's Council,

he said, will contain recommendatMBS
suggested by hi" »»»« to Richmond.

Automobile Outfits
We main a specialty of everything iiecessary

and comfortable for personal and chauffetjrV use.

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Caps, Leggus,
Gloves and Sweaters.

Gans-Rady Company

I Cotrjtnittee Decides Against
Them.5,000 Red Light« Will

Burn for Wilson.
By una^mons rote, the Sxsaanaejew

on parade of Che Bt*to-w*de Wilton

cwlebra.tlon adopted .> igakaswtlon avet

nl«ht deeappno-ving the idea, of per¬

mitting the wecons of bnatnaaa people
havlna; plaoes In the procMaion of

next Tuesday nlgfc-t. It was realised
that the committee cannot prevent ve¬

hicles fioiJowtng behind the regular
parade, but It was formally declared
to be the sense of they committee that!
auch wagons would not be a part of'
the offigiiaJ program, would not be

given places In Una. and wars looked
upon with disfavor. I

It was felt that to permit auch a

feaiture would make a large advertis¬
ing side to the parade in oelebraUon
of the Democratic national victory,
besides making the procession long
and unwieldy. It Is supposed thla
ends the plan of having buaineee
houses take part In this manner.

Chairman Frank Ferrandini presided
last night- He will act as chief mar¬

shal, with fifty assistant*.
While Chairman Clyde W. Saunders.1

[ of the committee on speakers. Is not

yet ready arlth his program, it is un¬

derstood that ao far those who have

accepted invitations to talk for not ex.

ceedlng ten minutes each are Governor
Mann, Congressman-Elect A. J. Mon¬

tague and Congressman-Elect Walter
A. Watson.
Tho committees last night found

themselves unable to do anything in

the matter of fixing a line of march,
in view of the fact that it la not known

just what organizations will take part
nor the number of marchers who may

be expected.
Five thousands red lights have been

ordered. To insure their equal distri¬

bution throughout the line of march,
the lights will be distributed from a

wagon Just before the start Is made.
The committees will meet again to¬

night in Wilson Day headquarters,
when all will report to City Chairman
Miles M. Martin, who haa general
charge. j

WILL CALL WITNESSES
Lie* of Suspected Taa-DeaTaTara Been to Be

In Hands of SberUr.
After a prolonged session In Its room yes¬

terday the grand Jury of tbe Hustings Court
authorized the announcement that It now

haa In its possession a considerable Hat or

those who are subject to crlttctam In the

matter of tax returns In ail probability by
the end of thla week the lury will begin the
examining- of these parties on oetb. While
S3 far the names of thoae who have rectified
their returna have not been made public. It

Is expected that when tbe Itst of auapeet*
is given to the Sheriff for sumtnon* that It

will Be made public.
In Its iaat report the Jury Indicated Ihm

it was particularly interested In thoae w.

from the returns hiv. been persistent I

dvdger* for years, rather than thoae
may have t\v inadvertence made incur:-

reports thla rear.

Bearing To-Day.
The five prisoners taken by Deputy Sheriff

»¦ W. Sydnor. Policeman Shoemaker and

|forstab!e T. A. Da-, is at the Qeyton Mlnea
on Monday will be given a bearing before
Vaclaxrate T. J. Puryear at Henrlco Court-
house thla morning at 11 o'clock. Two of the

are barged with dispensing liquor with
out a license. I

Set Fire to Feree*.
wt.de Gray, eo.ored. waa yesterday arrest-

ed by Her.rico County policemen and charged
j with aettlag fire to some timber belonging
'U>W T. Taylor, a.so colored, during the
month of September lent. It la charged that
.about flfteen rorda of wood and considerable'
amounts or standing timber were destroyed

j in the fire,

I Motion far Judgment was docketed renter-

j day la the City Circuit Court by John E
Carr against R. Frenclone and R- B. Stalls1

! tn tbe asm of ITS*.

j A building permit "fa/^iTu^ yesterday to
T. C. TlnaJey to erect a two-story brick
tert ment. two dwet.laga. en the wee» ride of
Jet. Alley between Broad and Mareha'.
Streets, to cost ft.«et

Mi
OF APOSJALCaRO?
Funny Questions Asked.Dark

Plot Being Worked Out
by Howitzers.

How many torches can be carried
a postal card?
Among the funny stunts in ronnec-1

tion with the preparations for the

State-wide Wilson celebration sre the|
Invitations to men selected sa mar¬

shals, belnr sent out *>y Chairman

I Frank Ferrandini. of the Committee on

Parade. There are to be fifty of these

sides, all mounted on prancing steeds,
wesring gorgeous sashes and further

J decorated with magnificent badges.

I A letter says: -Ton have been «e-

I Ucted as a marshal. Please Indicate!
if yon will ride a horse, wear a sash.'
and bow many torches you can carry

\ on the enclosed postal card."
There Is evidently something doing

with the Richmond Howltsera Cap-
tsla W. M Myers won't tell what ft

la bat an air of deep mystery per¬
vaded officers- quarters In tbe armorv

last night Whispered consultations
are acrosspanted with every indication
of extreme delight as to what la Inj
stare far those who see next Tuesday
night's parade. j
To deepen the mystery. Tbe Times-

P!spatr-h sleuths have discovered that

Or. T. K T. Werrich, tbe battery sur¬

geon, was diapatcbed to Philadelphia
Sandav night, and that be came home

with secrecy written all over Ms face

He was actually seen to inquire about

freight service between tbe City el

Brotherly I^>ve and tbe City of Peaeew-

rscy. All will come to light la waa

lisps. Murder will pat.

HORSE VANISHES
AFTER RUNAWAY

Animal Which Threw Occupants
From Buggy May Have Fallen

Into the Dock,
Myotery last night surrounded the

di»ppe*j-«.nc« of a runaway horse
which bad boon drawing a buggy.
Whenhar it ended tta mad run by tum¬
bling Into the dock at the foot of

I Twenty-first Street was a question,
but at any rate the buggy's seat waa
found floating upon the water's sur¬
face by Patrolman Mitchell. Ha wag
not inclined to the supposition, bow-
ever, that the animal had dashed
headlong Into the dock.
Two young men, Oscar Gallier, of

Cheaterfield County, and Robert Prock-
llngton, of Fuhon. occupants of the
vehicle, were badly bruised when they
were thrown out after the höre« had
gotten beyond their control at Nine¬
teenth and Franklin Street* Gallier
waa thrown out at Twentieth and
Franklin and Prockllngton in Twenty-
first Street, between Main and Cary.
They limped to the First Police Sta¬
tion, where they were treated by Dr.
O. C. Page, City Hospital ambulance
surgeon. They were cut and bruised
about the head and face,

Neither could say what had become
orf the horse or buggy. The animal
was owned by Gallier, while the vehi¬
cle had been hired from R. A- Pruelt,
a liveryman, of 1S09 Bast Franklin
Street.

Or. Robin* OnaHSss
Dr Charles R Robin* qualified yesterday

before City clerk Ben T. August aa a mem¬
ber of the City Schoo! Board, having been
elected to Iii the unerplrsd term of Charles
Hctzler. reairned.

Oh Tea, ttery-TeUers!
The Story-Tellers' Leaeue »!!'. meet in reg-

ular session at 5 o'clock this afternoon !a
the Virginia Mechanic*' Institute. The pro-
gram will Include a number of new features.
McnVbers are asked to report oa time.

NURSE MADE OFFICER
Miss Roller la Appointed Official of Jove-

atle Court.
Miss ?»rah Roller, for a loa*- while district

nurse for the Visiting- Nurses' Association,
was yesterday named as a probation officer
of the Juvenile Court by Justice Crutchheld.
The appointment of Ml»s Rn:>r. who will

assist In handlins delinquent children. i» aa
experiment which will. It is expected, result
in rreatlv incre»»in» the efficiency of the

Ijeveafla court's work.
This step was made IssSsMs by the Nur-es-

Association, which ha* as-reed to pay Miss
Rollers salary for three months.
With the appointment of Miss Roller the

probation officers of the children's eo'irt
number four The others are J. Hose Rl< ks.
B E Poltaux snd J W. Whcalton.

Panama Canal
The approaching completion of the

r.inal will mark one of the most important
events in history.

¦<al Cruises.
.1 New York.$148 and up
in New Orleans.$125 and up
in Key West .$110 and up
Cafl for illustrated folder.

RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,
869 East Main Street.

For Baslaeea stationery.
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The paper that gives Increased äff»
factivenews at no additions: coot,

B. W. Wilson raycr Co,
Richmond, Va,

Sate minis ilnnk
Madison 725.

The best roofing tin
(or the money is

G. H. Co.'s 'Vtatr
Rooting Tin.

Gordon Metal Co.
Richmontls Va*

SEND CS YOUR ORDERS FOR

ROOFING TIN
in Rolls or Boxes.

We have a hnr supplv of MADISON,
MONROE and ARCHER in stock.
Shipments made promptly.

McGraw-Yarl^a
INCORPORATED

WsMtettte Ptfjmb«TS* Mi Tinners
Suppties.

We Are Gratiked
at the Response

T .1_LltsSinT lt*at"$ *Tt««s*IV rSggJigphone c*fc as to new M^V» **f.
War sot add your name to the hat lor as

.st a trial?

The Royal Ummiry
M. B Fsm.de. im. Pi ia/men*,
mtm.


